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MELD ELATES EVENTS OF WORLD IMPORTANCE AS SEEN BY LEADING CARTOONISTS PERSHING IN FAVOR?

WJ;tliTfiiT nmnnttn OF WAR,iu iiuaii anirmjiLuiwi DECORA!
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Its ad.vocatos', who among others In-- 1

elude James". G, Dudley, lesenrdh nnd ,

experimental engineer of 'trio Chester
and Merchant Shipbuilding Companies,

claim for It a vast amount of time Raved

and the enabling of ono man to do the
work of four.

The strength of elect! Ic welding an

compared with pneumatic riveting, Mr
Dudley emphatically declares. Is .shown
by numerous experiments anil uctual
tests.

It was through Secrstary Lano that
the electric welding advocated got a
hearing, and at once there was ti meet-
ing of engineers representing the (lov
ernment and electrical experts 111 thi-clt- y

to consider the proposed Innovation
This meeting was hold last Thursday In
this Medical Arts Building, and in num- -

tlon to the experts representatives of ....-....- -

IS TO
On Saturday another meetlnff was held

In New York, at which were present
li C. Stevens. lepresentltiB Admiral
Bowles: I'rof. Comfort A. Adam, of the
Boston Institute of Technology, and
other leading electrical engineers. It ls
said that the consensus of opinion was
In favor of the adoption of tho eltctrir
weldlns as fast as It can bo done. This
only means, however, that tho proposal
Is put up to tho Government with fa-

vorable report, as no otllclal action las
yet been taken. Discussing tho mi ;er.
Mi". Dudley today said:

The substitution of electric weldlni;!
as fast as It can he don? for pneumatic
rlvetinc will tpecd up tho bulldhiK of
aldus. Knclneera are aK'eed upon It.
and It should be put Into effect at once.
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of
mid declarniR scwicp
slctoty, Kdge
patriotic address at

ceremonies
It Idea, mid:'

of

been 'red tape' in and, "Jliv can we keep tho
inertia Ufe part of thn Hood? How ran we guard against

"It Is my belief tho tlme'ls near ' setting up In this country nnothcr un- -

at hand when there will be no more conscious ally of Prussian terrorism?
riveted' boilers or bridges or on 1'ut thi- - Amerhan public In the

ers. I.ei them e tho whole ganv. Kee

'The strength of a. solidly roin them no play except thosc
piece of sYeel Is greater than that of signals which might help tho other side.
two riveted places, and has been And it won't bo necessary to worry
demonstrated: We aro at war speed i about war spirit. The team will win- -Is

necessary Is no time to cast and win In jig time,
nsido' any proposal because It Is new hope misguided censorship will
one; or at least new-I- n some branches or persist in fostering any tendency
Syorlt. Nobody will be thrown out of modify the gravity of the situation or
work, because riveters will he taught to belittle the magnitude of America's un-b- o

and they will do four times Heretofore, arbitrary
much work as they do now. Uhlp ha manifested Itself In foolishly

the whole story in a nutshell." withholding from the American people
numerous Inventions the remarkable progress of American

knoSvn him as having probabls merit, war and thereby Inviting a
Dr. Dudley severely criticized tho (Jov
ernment authorities for not at least
giving them a reasonable tryout. He
advocated a board of e.ptn to pnuiiiIiic
each and every Wevico ubmitted for
winning tbo war, und. If recommended
by this board, to be given un Immediate
trlaj by .tho Government anu at uovern.

Mnent expense, ratents should bo pooled
or suppressed during the period of the
war was another suggestion of Mr. Dud-
ley,, and lie added that as matter of
fact" 'all Inventors arc willing forgo tho
mere making of money at this critical
period.

LIEUT.-COLONE- L ROGERS
, GETS POST IN JERSEY

Appointed Aid to Adjutant General
Gllkyson State Militia Orders

Amended

Trenton, Marcli 2G. Following the
recent appointment of Colonel Frederick
OUkyson. of this ctty, as adjutant gen-- 1

oral of New Jersey, orders have been
by Governor Kdgo announcing

of colonel

of

of In the ' i,.,.iri"imi
lieutenant ' hold temporartl ,,,,.,, --

eral's to date February and an18
General Orders, A. fi. Ser- - ponent of

the Mllltlu. as sue.
follawH:

department e3ne major, two
captains, two sergeants (first class), and
four privates (first

Adjutant general's One
tnajor two captains.

Quartermaster corps One major,
captains, three sergeants

clara), and flvo privates (first class).
Inspector general'd department One

major nnd two captains.
Judge generals department
One major and two captains.
Medical department Ono major, flft-tee- n

capUlns and llrst six
sergeantHflrst cluss), sergeants,
seven corporals, thirty-fiv- e privates (first
class) and fourteen privates.

Chaplains Seven chaplains with rank
lieutenant.
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SEES NEW EMPIRE WARNS U. S. WORKERS
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Captors

M'ashliiEluii, March 20. Major Henry
C. Kmery, member of tho tariff
board and executive of tho Guarantee
Trust Company, of Xew city,
now prisoner of war In Gcrmanv

Following his capture by Gel
en routo to Sweden from

American MlnlsteT Morris, at Stock-hol-
was Instructed to make inquiries

as to Kmery'H fate, through theForeign notified the
Stato Department that the major
been lo whero ho Is now-hel-

as a prisoner of war.

INDIAX HANDLES $12,000,000

Sum in Choctaw's Guardian-- i
Yearly '

Oklahoma March iC Forty-- .
two million dollars Is n sum to
pass through the hands of an Individual
Choctaw Indian, says a Muskogee '

special to tho Oklahoma Oklahonian.
Many representatives of big

and the mining areas ot waies, bankers and railroad presidents fair
pacifism Is erroneously supposed to short of stupendous
nourish Probably only n small percentage of

.'There are agents In th. Bo,.
shevik crowd In this for Five Civilized

on these
our

original
llussia.

these
aro

fctutes

nation

ship

Mr. Parker State
of the national war savings committee
for Oklahoma. He was selected by
Ucorge director,
In naming him, saldi

man who can handlo $42,000,000
nnd supervise the business und finan-
cial operations of the live civilized
Choctaw with the degree of sue- -

nf"fv&Ai cTnii "Tho Intellectuals wun tlie com- - can workers to Join tnem in tnelr cess attained ly Mr. Parker must bo
3i V JIAUllIAUl'. moil people, propagating and crusado. The seamen of Drltulii conscripted into tho war savings stamp,Ji to them the talo of Liberty. has vvui navo somciiiiiiB to ray in campaign.'
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man Machine on Duty

San l'rsncluro, March 20.
Chinese World prints udvlces from
Shanghai reporting that nn airplane,
believed to be a machine
scout duty, appeared over Korea.

What part of Korea the flier had been
from not dlsclqsed

cablegram.
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County commissioners estimate theio
aro about twenty miles of canal prop
erty in county which bo
used by gardeners for tho production
of foodstuffs.
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SIini'KI'I) by tlie Impetus of the gieat
AmeHean officials to-

day itactcd wllii grim determination
throw nil energy Into the mobilization
supplies behind tho flghteis.

Tho thrill tho battle and tho
the country reflected

tho launching tha new $3,000,000,000
Liberty Loan only 4i per cent an-

nounced by Secretary ilcAdoo.
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jvar.

"It too soon now," Houston said
Interview, "to ni.iko any general

prediction that food production this year
will establish record. l!ut there
great activity on the frni". and this

hopeful and encouraging.
n year thn farmers uvcuum

many difficulties and produced record
crop". There must he ltt-u- We
must continue feed Increasing

France," said McAdoo, "must fire the ' population and at tho tame time we
soul of every American with new must spare more to tho nations with

' '' '" "' dmand will con.determination to furnish all tho dollars Tllls.
tlr.ue for some after itio war ends."

all tho material resources of Aincr-- ;efpom.0 o FOuthetn farmers the
lea needed to put end to life e.e- - Gov eriuv.ent's appeal for greater acrcago
crable atrocities of irerman militarism, of food and feed stuffs "very encour-- j

Defeat faces tho Kaiser. Let us hasten aE'n!:'' jIo",l?n "ai';
asserting America's might with night Chairman Hurley, of the ship- -
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Such decorations, 1'ershltij Ui.a very powerful Incentive n ......
In action, and reciprocal betouheroes In the different armies --Jy
-- .. . ,rcllnB ana tlow
i.niuu-- , wiui our .Allien- .- I
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was Intioduced his report bvg,
tol Chainherl.-ilii- .
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The bill would also entitle Anuria

'"""" " wcar lortign decoratlont,
"'"r '" l"'M)nai oppoi tlotl f Ikl.

1'eri.hlnss reniarlts wer.! ''
"Servlci. of our troop, W,h j?'

lu3 already resulted n f?
rases of Individual Ballantry. S'tlwse have been reawarded I. i..7i.
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on 111" mill untHU pntlllt k'.
them, especially when servln alonW,J
of our troops, nnd we rhould irrukil
theirs. Decorations carefully leitowi'l
w UUIU iw KUOU Idling fthHin
closer relations with our allies." V?j

A bill to permit the wearlnr of tiCm
f!gn decorations by Americans tfj
nurieu on uie nuuw caicnoar ia(t M,
when Secretary Daniels opposed Its Met
sage.
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More Newrs
Every Day

During the first four days of the Ger-
man drive the PUBLIC LEDGER printed
1HIR1 Tr f colums of of the great-
est battle in history a conflict upon which
may hang the fate of world.

other Philadelphia paper printed
than twenty-fiv-e columns of this

news. Twenty-thre- e columns the
average amount of space devoted to this
subject other morning papers.'

Every day the PUBLIC LEDGER car-
ried a complete story of the Drive
than other local paper.
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